A::thelwold's school 2( Winchcner, has some of the most buoyant word-play in pre-Conquest litc~tute.l The poem presentS an 2cerbic debate between an unnamed, but presumably Anglo-Saxon, student and his Welsh teacher, Jowett (= lorwerth). The student mocks his teacher's competence, derides his Welsh background , and puns on his name: 'truthful', or ","(err) 'to turn, subvert'. l oruett himself translated it as 'truthful', a sense these poems COnstantly dispute. The Rt~lfJ;D tdls how loruell vaunted his 'truthful' name ('nonne p udicum' / 'ueridicumquc' / 'te fore i:actas' / 'optime lo ruert?', 8_ l o) ,S even while he 'f:alsdy' ('falso ) maligned his students' poetry (11 -16).' According to the satirist, the less f:avourable meaning 'subvert' characterizes loruert's name, for l orlltrl pcrlllrlJ Ihe truth ('peruenens ... uerum) with falsehood (\\).
Sections of both AI/mDhO and Rtrpolflio turn on the truthful/twisted pun: Ioruert offers tortuous argumen lS (,scismate faJsidico', 40; cf. 'falsidicus', 9 ,), although urged 10 confess the truth; .... fatere' / 'non fore uerum' / 'ore scelesto' / 'tel.Jue locutum' (10-4).7 If his students could only learn from him, he might be considered a 'uet2x ... doctor' (87). At lust his challenger speaks with true words ('ueris sermo nibus', 99). Elsewhere loruert is a 'pcruc rse senex ' (94) . who claims that no one will narc to ove rturn the ancient customs: 'nerno CA.{U5 p riscu audebir uertere normas' ( 109).1 Therefore he will teach brutes, lest they try to subvert the old Olde r: 'bruto~ ... rnonebo / Conenlur uelcrem ne uenere conditionem' (11 <>-11).' Such :lIlusions illustrate how the Welsh element !,lI'trth is reinvented as it is spelled 'Ioruert' in th e R~sp~"!i~ (11).
• The: R,s~"si~ follows the AII'rt6tiO in the manuscript. It is written in adoniC$.
• C,iri6Jllr P,;fJSA~/0111rll, ed. R. J. 'fhomas tl III (Cardiff, 19I1) , u. ~ 'Do you nOt boast that you are modest and /r11l"!,,I. my dea r Ioruett?'
• Joruert, it seern~, was giv~n to tiresome boasting (: 6-41). and he must have mentioned th~ double $(:n~e of his name all tOO often. T .... eOnreS~ that it was nnt true and that you spoke wilh a villainous tongue'. I 'No cunning man will dare to overturn the ancient customs.'
